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Cuban Refugee Addresses Panhandle Press Meeting
Sr Ruben Machado, a Baptist^Cuba this way We did not know, truck in which to move, but could to worship. In this way they cut

minister in Havana for seven' what was happening in our coun- not get permission. them off from the church, for if
years, who escaped from Commun-|try until it was too late. Do you n h lonn ****̂  follow orders in the fac-
ist Cuba only last August, addres- ̂ know what is happening in your *'’**“  “ ** during 1960 to hence their
sed the Fall meeting of the Pan-' country? How many Communists * whole year was food supply would be cut
handle Press Association which'are in your government? How' so. Continuing hu unable to se-
convened in Quanah Saturday, I many Communists are in this' ca^ed him to be in m  another job because all were
•November 4. I room? , increasingly bad position with the government controUed, and a re-

“ I know freedom better than e u i , , i  1 followed commendation and permission bad
you do.” he told the group in halt-l Sr . Machado ^  head of he him everywhere he went, wired his ^
ing English most of which he has baptist Student Union at the Uni- phone and sat in his conpegation. 
learned in the three months he has * “ en all the Things became increasingly worse. ^
u . . .  ,1,- ..vnti changes began to take place. When Instead of being able to go to the r rienos aoviMO &r. Macnaao
mav not he able to see this but Communists became aware market and buy groceries with the they fe a i^  he
no one can trulv know freedom un **** students were learning at money they had, he and all other ^  **no one can truly know freedom un-1 Russian and Ciech' . a .u culed Day after day he prayed
til it u lost.”  he added. ' o ro fc .r r l S ^ e  3 u V t  in '  ” 1! *  ,a .u !  ‘ “ at God would help him make aprofessors were nrougnt in ana number on it. They were told that

He described Cuba under Bau- all the instructors were replaced. -■ -  ■ -
tista and under Caatro. The big If it were not bad enough to have
difference between Bautista and Russian-speaking professors and
Castro, he related, was that Bau- Spanish-speaking students, they
tista was a Cuban. Many people further complicated the situation
did not think that Cutro was a by replacing all the Spanish text-
Communist when he came into books with books printed in Elng-
power, but he had been taken to lish. Can you imagine the confu-
Russia many years ago and school-' sion?
ed in Communism. He did not gr. Machado continued his work 
show his Communistic tendancies ,vith the Baptist Student Union,

. . . . ________  He did not fear to die
the card could be eac^nged a chnst. but be wanted Gods 
the market once a w ^k  for haH ^e decided that
a pound of meat each But when ^  ^
they amved at the market, there y^e
would be only IW f enough meat.
and only half would get their on^ ter So be began going daily to 
half pound each. The next week  ̂  ̂ ^
the same thing would happen a- ^uba Every day thousands
gam, and often the same one* who terminal, each also
had received meat before would  ̂ .
get it again, and others would go

until after he was in power, and preaching the difference between into their second week without. Finally, he was brought into 
then he let us know by seizing Christianity and Communism to This was not only the procedure contact with another minuter who

THIS AERIAL PHOTOORAPH thowt a tUo- 
tfpt launcfttni; site similar to the Air Force 
Atlas ICBM launcher which was toured by 
mrtr.bcrs attending the Panhandle Press As- 
soeiaticn cont ention in Quanah on November 
4. In the center of the construction area can 
br uev the two huge concrete doors standing

open over the silo. These two doors weigh 
approximately one million pounds. The quon- 
set buildings are constructed at the sites to 
house equipment and supplies. Cameras were 
not allowed amorsg the visitors to the site 
and this is the nearest to the actual site 
which could be obtained.

everything into his power. the students. Before too long, how- with meat, but also with rice, told him he could take a ferry
Castro, he continued, is a big, ever, the Communists discovered bread, potatoes, and all the other from Cuba to Key West, Florida,

dirty man who wears dirty cloth-' him, and aoon he was forced to foodstuffs in their diet. and safety. Finally, be decided to
ing with a horrible smell about j resign. He was also preaching at As the Communists tightened do *0, but there was such a little 
him. He never clemis up and he a Baptist Church in another city their control over Cuba, fewer and room on the ten passenger
never dresses up. He is like a mad-1 gear Havana. He decided to move fewer of Sr. Machado's congrega- ferry (which was already loaded
dog—with braina, but brains that from Havana, in order to be near- tion were present for service*. The more than sixty) that his
know nothing but Communism. ^r his congregaUon But Commun- factories and businesses, all of unable to board

We used to have freedom in ist Committees had been placed which were now under govern- After Sr. Machado left Cuba,

it  -it i f

Ml Around 
leTown

by Mary Ann 1

We were fortunate laat Satur- 
4iy to be included among a group 
of newspaper men and women 
fnn the Tarhandle of Texas who 
•ere taken on a guided tour of 
see of the twelve Atlas ICBM un

, Oerground iaunching sites which 
9 U s H ^  A ir

Cuba, he continued. We were free 
to move from place to place as 
we chose; we could work where 
we pleased; we could go to school 
as we pleased. But no more is

in each block of the city, and per
mission had to be secured from the 
Committee before he could move 
his possessions away. He had his 
house, had paid for it, had the

ment control, required the men Communists calied on his wife, and 
and women to work increasingly took her wedding ring. Ihey for- 
long hours for “ freedom” and for ced her to sign a paper which stat- 
the “ revolution” and they were SCi CUBAN RBFUGEB — 
permitted no free time in which Continued on Pago Two
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fbit* Base. The site w o ______
•as Number Seven, near Lawtea, 
Oklahoma We were *«r******r
tsretted in this tour, first, be- 
eissc very few are allowed ta do
» .  and .secondly, because it 
ayectrd that a number o f these 
ais(lr Isunrhing sites will be 
csaitructt’ij in our immediate area.

Our am  u a logical location for 
the missle site* due to our p<wi 
tion in relation to both the Am 
uillo and Lubbock Air Force Bae- 
**. The location of the helium 
plant in Amarillo makes the secur
ity of that area even more vital. 
Preliminary work has been going 
on in this area, we understand. 
However, this preliminary work 
nay take two yean or longer to 
complete.

On the assumption that our 
readers may also be interested in 
‘Hese strategic bases, I will en- 
iMvor to present a few taeU that
*e learned about the miade sUe
launchir.g site*.

The sites are being constructed 
w tlie u. s. Air Force and wiU 
be under the operational Jurisdic
tion of the Strategic A ir Command 

completed and accepted by 
the Air Force.

Integrating contractor for the 
c^tniction of the sites U Gener- 
«  Dynamics Astronautics, a divi- 
non of (ieneral Dynunics Corpor- 
^oti, formerly known as Clonvatr, 
With builds the Atlas missies. 
«me sixty-five separate contrac
tors will be used in the Oklahoma 
project,

TTio silo installation is so called 
t>«*use it is constructed verUcaUy 
underijround for a maKimum pro- 
wtion The silo iauncher i i  174 
« t  deep and 52 feet in diameter, 

‘t* cyiinderical wall of concrete 
wd steel varies between nine and 
«ree feet in thickneu. Within the 
no is an octagonal structural 
»teel crib divided into eight levels 
nd suspended by •  system o f huge 

mechanical spring*. Mounted wlth- 
he crib are many systenu and 

mechanism* necessary to Uunch 
the missle.

Entrance is through a subway- 
inf* which leads down
mto the Laundi Control Center—  
•n underground room connected to 
« «  « lo  launcher by a tunnel. H ie 
Mtrance tunnel U guarded by ■ 
^vision  eye which permits base 
Pwonnel to see who Is enteriiig 

*"*P*®t their credoBtials be* 
w e  allowing them to enter. An 
^ e n ^  spertmert Is eontnined

Rural Housihg Loan 
Program Expanded

Remenber The leys Walters haned
ferlefc-IH*. TO MTIMUlFor Ton Drive , honor soocty

Local Melhodbl In 
(hurdi-W kle Sludy

Beginning Sunday, November 
5th, St 6.30 pm., the Silverton 
Methodist Church began a church
wide study on our Southern neigh
bors. on "The Christian Missions 
In Latin American Countries.”

Church members are informing 
themselves as to the Social. PtRi- 
ticsl. Economical and Religious 
conations in the countries in 
South America.

Families living in small rural I ult owners of non-farm tracts in 
communities and in rural areas, rural areas and in smaU rural 
even though not engaged in farm- communities of not more than 
ing, may now be eligible for the 2.5(X>, as well as fanners, may be 
housing loans made by the Farm-1 eligible for this type of credit 
ers Home Administration, accord-, “This program is an important 
ing to Claude Moore, the agency's new tool in promoting the develoi>- 
county supervisor for Swisher and ment o f r u ^  areas,”  Mr. Moore
Briscoe counties. said. “Rural housing loans will 

not only help families obtain bet-
The Housing Act of 1961 »>ro«d- | bm will put more car

ened the elig ib lli^  requirements  ̂ plumbers, and electricians
for rural housing loans. As a res- to work, and will increase the sales 

in lumber yards and building sup
ply firms.”

Housing loans are made for the 
construction, repair, and remodel
ing of dweBings and essential

BOYS INTERESTED IN 
TO MEET

A ll boys interested in scouting 
ara asked to meet at the Scout j 
Hut at 7:00 p.m. Monday, Nov-^
ember 13. ReorgsnissUon of the, ^

c®® cwrtwwOp«®i*y who orow ih wio

BULLBTIN
Funaral earvicat far Mra. Fraiv

Between 00 and 100 were present 
for the November 5th meeting 
The study arill continue on each of 
the Sunday evenings in November.

Refreshments will be served at 
6:30 and the study begins at 6:55.

The V.F.W. Post No. 7839 of | Kirk Walters, junior student at The Adults meet in the Sanctuary, 
' Silverton is reminding everyone, West Texas SUte College, has been the Young People meet in the

farm buildings and to provide wat-1 iHis week tbs4 the “Toys For Tots” | named to Alpha Chi, national hon- Chapel and the children meet in
er for farmstead and household campaign is still on. The VFW or society. Thirty-eight top schol- their classrooms. A ll members of 
use. I members are repairing and re-' ars were initiated into Alpha Chi the church and their friends are

In addition to major construe- P**"**"* oIH |®ya for the noody junior and senim* classes. > invited to this study by the pastor,
tion, fund* are avaiUble to mod- community this,
ernixe home* -  add bathrooms, ^hnstma*. | Walters is the «>n of Mr and

central h e ^ g ,  modern kitchen*,' Early this week Post Comman- yerton He U maj^ng'in^acc’ount-
and other home improvements, as je r  Fred Strange advised the News : ^ w . ; member of the Buffalo
well as enlarge and remodel farm that they were caught up and bad-, student Senate and Alpha 
service buUdings and put In reUt- w jg g*ed of more toy* ' 7- ’ d .
ed fsciUtlea such as psl^d feedloU, ^ i

If your children have old toy* crnity 
they have outgrown or broken toys

yard fences, and driveways.
Rural housing loans may also be

Rev. Marvin Fisher.

LOCAL ASGS OFFICE 
TO OBSERVE TWO 
NOUDAYS IN NOV.

---------------- - ----------- -----------  He has received a $100 A. N ., The Briscoe County ASCS office
used for the construction of fall- repairea, piease o r i^  Henson Memorial Merit Award on will be closed November 10th and

, them to the city ball or call the 
city hall and someone will come

out and storm shelters.
The interest rate is 4 percent |

per year on the unpaid balance of J_________________
the loan. Loans may be acheduled
for repayment over periods up to | H o u s e w a r m i n «  H e l d
33 yean.

the Opportunity Plan.

I munity.

 ̂23rd in observance of legal boli- 
I days.
I Notice is being given to all pro-

A  chair and other useful g ifts . ducers who have not yet signed up 
I were presented to the family, under the Barley and Wheat Pro- 
, Punch, coffee, and cookie* were gram as the deadline for signing

The propoaed housing must be  ̂P o r  B f o o IcB F f t l i u l y  
adequate to meet the fam ily's '

The Haylake Club hasted
Boy Scouts is to . . .  ---------- - . .................  . . . . . . . .
soon, and thU meeUng is neces-l TuHx hospital at 3:4S Tuetdmr, will g«eds yet modest In size and de-
sary to determine if  there are ^  *'8®-
enougb boy* who are interested in A*®® ^*"; '** . | To be eligible an applicant must

. .. u V ** ^ T i ^ l l  ^  -^lia, ^  â  without decent.
This srill involve aU boys, son, Sid, af Granada Hills, Calif- sanitary housing; be un

ginning with the eleven-year-old I

is approaching. Only about thirty 
percent of the producers have 
signed up and the remaining num-

served to a large crowd.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 

and Mrs. Lonnie Wesley and sons.
I housewarming pai*ty recently for Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Elddie Wes-lber will cause lines to grow long 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks and ley and children of Littlefield; Blr. during the last few days if steps 
family, who have moved into their, and Mrs. Otto Langston of Vigo are not taken to clear this matter 
new home in the Haylake Com- Park, and Bobby Rice of Tulia. , as soon as possible.

group.

Young Adu lU  Enjoy 

Party and 

Salad Supper

„  „  S IR  RURAL HOUSING —
Funaral sarvica* Hr ktary, cantinuad an Papa Six

L. Partar, 96, will ba hald at 2KW __________________________________
' pjn. Saturday In tha Silvartan, _  , *-• o  •*«
Mathodist Church. Mrs. Portar, Q u i t a q u e  O . E . S '  T o  
diad at 2:15 a.m. Wadnasdsy, Nav-
ambar I, In Nerthwast Taxaa Hoa*| S p O U B O r  A  4 2  
pital in Amarillo. Har body will

„  . .T ll«  I"  har farm homo Sa^| T o u m a m e n t
The Young Adult Training Un-1 ._ _*. n__si.a I UrO®/.

I
ion of the First Baptist Church __________________
enjoyed a masquerade party and' _  .  — .
salad supper in Fellowship Hall  ̂ t* U n e r M l  S c r V lC C B  
of the church on Tuesday evening : Held For JesBe
o f last week.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmea. Rajrmond MeJimsey, 
Harvey McJlmsey, BUI Verden, 
Walter Bean, Lyndon Dunn, Jim
my Ray Baird, Jack Fleming, Buck 
Hardin, Wayne HamUton, Ted Hes
ter, Ronald Ledbettw, Ronald 
Vaughan and Rev. and Mrs. Car- 
loe McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI StaUings of 
Brownfield, have been here recent
ly to retnrn home J. 8. Watson, 
who had spent a sraak with them. 
Mr. and Mn. BtaUlnos apaat tha 
Bight with Itav. Uaa Boraon and
Mrs. Moora srhfle

T. JedmBton, 82
Funeral services for Jesse T. 

Johnston, 82, of Oklahoma City, 
were held there in Street end 
Draper Funeral Home at 1:00 p.m. 
Wednesday of last week. He died 
there Monday, October 30, 1961, 
at 7:30 a.m. after a long iUness. 
Survivors include a daughter. 
Miss Geraldine Johnston, of Okla
homa City; three brothers, D. T. 
Johnston, HoUia, Oklahoma, Bry
ant Johnston, Shamrock, and Joe 
E. Johnston, Croabyton; and ona 
sister. Mrs. H1<.0. RlddeU, SUver- 
tcn. Mr. and Mn. J. D. Johnston 
of Plalnvlew; D. T. Johnston and

A  “42” Tournament will be spon
sored by the l)uitaque Order of 
the Eastern Star on Friday, Nov-; 
ember 10, at 7:00 p.m. The tourna
ment will take place at the high 
school in (Juitaque.

Plan now to attend the OBl.S. | 
"42" Tournament. Lots o f fun isi 
promised for aU.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
visited friends and relatives in 
GusUne, Brownwood and AbUene 
from Wednesday through Sunday 

last week. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Thompson of Brown- 
wood, returned home srith them 
for a vlaiL

Mrs Rena Belle Vaughan, o f Hollis, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. J. B. Vaaghaa 
aftandod Hw ftaaral.

BUD HOUSE of Simpson Chevrolet Company 
in Silverton presented the keys to a 
Chevrolet Drivers Education Training Car cm 
Mondccy of thU week to John Mason. Super

intendent of the Quitaque Schools. Looking 
on is Pete Blankenship, one of the Quitaque 

school trustees. —Briscoe County News Photo
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P u b l i s h e d  Every Thursday At SUverton, Texas
_____________ • By Charles and Mary Ann Sarchet
Bubecriptlon ( In  Briscoe County) Ptfr Y ear

ed that she was donating her wed
ding ring to the cause of the revo
lution. This, he added, was not 
uncommon, for often the people 

! were made to sign some paper or 
I another which was sent on to Latfh 

fS  66 ' propaganda. If the

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Kirk of Ar
lington are parents of a baby girl, 
Kelly Leigh, born there Monday, 
October 30, 1961 Grandparents are 
Mrs Jewel Kirk. Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs True Burson Mrs. Una 
Burson is the great grandmother

Mr and Mrs A. L. McMurtry and 
Mrs Dean Allard attended the fun-

dubscription (Outside briscoe dounty) Per Y e a r ---------$3.00
Subscriptions sold are subject to the 2 per cent Sales Tax

people refused to sign, they faced ^

Entered as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at 
SUverton, Texas, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1179
Classified Advertising Rate..... ......... 3c per word per insertion
Minimum Charge ..................................................3Sc per insertion

losing their lives or their Jobs and 
fi.>od, which was almost as bad.

Four days after 
left Cuba, his wife 
■into the ferry and

Sr Machado 
was crowded 
also reached

90, a pioneer 
Swisher County farmer, in Tulia 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Shafe Weaver escaped seri
ous injury early this week when 
the car which she was driving ov
erturned on a country road near

working under a well drilling der 
rick. He was taken to Tulia where 
fifteen stitches were required to 
close the wound. He was later re
turned to his home.

Mrs George Edmonds of Happy 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bragg, Sunday.

We

O N E  H O U R  SERVICE  
K IM B LE  O PT O M E T R IC  CLINIP
I maintain a modern optical lab and arnimH -....V

'ontact Lens

o p t l» l  lab and ground moit I f ,  
here in Floydada.

Floydada, Tn^

Cards of Thanks

Member

SOc ver Insertion **^^*’ ' her home Mrs Weaver reportedly.

Panhandle Press Association
was shut down and no more were 
able to escape

TEX RESS ASSOCIATION

ALL AROUND THE TOWN

Continued from Pao* One

in this unit which is thirty feet 
underground. Huge concrete and 
steel doors separate the tunnel and

with steel approximately the size 
of a man's wnst and the perpendic
ular and honzontal supports are 
similar to the wire which reinfor
ces an ordinary concrete drive 

We (the ladies, rode down in the
personnel quarters from the silo elevator while some of our hus- 
so that they are completely safe bands climbed down a tiny spiral
from a direct atomic hit or any ac- stairway some 150 feet into the u, ^
cident inside the silo An intricate »»lo. noting the equipment and in- «»a» ww may be able

EO NOTE: Ruben Machado is now 
a student at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth. On weekends he preaches 
to Spanish-speaking people at 
Ouanah, and in other towns. Hit 
faith in God artd hit intense de
sire to preach are evident, and 
members of the press were very 
impressed. The addrew of this 
young man can be obtained at the 
News Office. He told us that he 
would be happy to speak to a 
group in Silverton or another city 
that is interested. We are hope-

swerved into the ditch to avoid a 
collision with a pickup which was 
driven by her husband 

Edwin Davis received a severe 
head injury Monday afternoon 
when a rope saving device weigh
ing about 15 pounds fell from a 
height of about 30 feet and struck  ̂
his forehead He was at the time

safety system warns base person- stallation on the tnp Cleanliness 
nel if the slightest thing goes “  *ucl» *  f»ctor in keeping the fuel 
wrung inside the silo. An escape »n<i liquid oxygen, that huge vac- 
hatch u provided.

Care has been taken to insure 
that the raissle will not be fired

an audioftco for him 
af some fidvro dafo.

in this city

by accident, nor will a bomocidal 
maniac fire it. because of • 
system similar to that used when 
you visit your safety deposit box. 
Two keys are required.

Instruments are now being in
stalled in the Launch control room 
through which we were taken. Part 
og the nerve center impressed me 
as looking very much like the 
inside of a telephone office, with 
many brightly colored wires Link
ed in many mysterious combina
tions.

•After we entered the silo, the

cum-bottle type tanks made of 
stainless steel are found in the 
seventh level of the silo. Workmen 
putting together the fuel tanks 
garb themselves in gauze masks, 
white clothes and gloves and re
semble doctors coming into sur
gery.

I talked with a man from Gen
eral Dynamics Astronautics who 
sat on my' right during a luncheon 
and he explained many things a- 
bout the silo which were very in
teresting to me. The missies will 
be periodically taken out of the 
silo, replaced with another missle 
and taken to be checked out in 
every minute detail. The impor
tance of a perfect firing is so ac-

make his soft landing on the moon, 
and the type of re-entry vehicle in 
which they expect him to make his 
return.

B U IL D IN C j ^S

CARMAN 8. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

It is not surprising to note that 
these General Dynamics Astronau
tics men are young men. By young. 
I should add. they are men in their 
thirties and forties, predominately.

Another fact which will be of 
interest in our area if and when 
construction begins nearby is that 
some 100 men are employed in the 
work during the building o f the 
silo. Right now only 30 men are 
working at Number Seven base I 
m Oklahoma. Rumors have now 
and then cropped up that there 
will be a number of fasnilies mov-| 
ing here in the future who will be i 
employed in this work. We have 
not been able to find out anything

amazing 6 to date. 
The concrete silo is reinforced struction is underway. The on ly; 

certain thing that we have been' 
able to determine it that much' 
testing and inspecting will be done
before
gun.

actual construction is be-

floor on which we walked, similar cute that every precaution again- 
to the mesh covering on a floor tt iU failure to fire will be Uken 
furnace, revealed the insullation , t  regular intervaa. A missle will 
many feet below There U quite always be in the silo ready to be 
a lot of danger in such a place for fired The installation is a one-
the workmen, but only three lives shot type thing. He explained that about this for sure, but we do 
have been lost on the Oklahoma jt would only take eight or ten know if a base Is built in our im- 
project. In relation to the huge days to reload and prepare for an- mediate area there wall be a num- 
number of man hours (over a year other shot, but in the case of an ber of families involved, and we 
in all) their safety record is an attack, that would be too long. j are certainly hoping they may

The cost of these d o «n  missle ' “ o** 
sites to date has been $44 million.
Another $45 million will be requir- 

' ed to complete them. Broken down, 
each misrie silo costs us about 
$7>A million. Five men will man 

'the silo. One SAC bomber ready 
for the air costs us about $8 mil- 

! lion, and requires a crew of about 
I fire men. It can be seen that the 
! investment is very nearly the 
! same. ,

The men from General Dyna- 
, mics Astronautics do not seem to  ̂
think it will ever be necessary to | 
fire any of these missies. TTiey, 

j hope very much that they will nev- ]
' i er be needed. This is a part of our 
' military preparedness, and its im-1 
I portance cannot be overlooked. |

On the other hand. General Dy-1 
namics men talk very positively of | 
putting a man on the moon. They | 
do not speak in terms of ‘‘i f ’ w e ;

I place a man on the moon, but 
"when” the man reaches the moon.
In some very interesting ctrior 
slide pictures we viewed before 

; touring the missle base, we were 
I showm approximately the t)rpe of 
' vehicle in which our man will

MA'TTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price er will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is your company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. S3-tfc

DUTCH BULBS
Tulips, Daffodib 

(rooises, Hyadnihs
ledbelier • Rhode

Farm &  Ranch 
Center

A L U M I A L M I R S l ^ g

1. E. (Dot) MINYARD

D R  0 .  R , M t I N T O S H
OPTOMITRIST

211 South Main Street YUkon 3G400
FLOYDADA, TIXAS

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON. USE COTTON

TOM LIN  FLEMING 
GIN

I Enjoy your home fown paper and The Dallas >’rtns|Top World. Nabonal and Slate Newt Coverage! Finest All Year Sports Coverage I Texas' Best Farm Market News I America's Most Popular Comics!Daily Women's Section—2nd to None! Stale's Top Editorial P ag e!Finest SpeaaJ Features!Complete Daily Market Coverage!
"Thu Week" Magazine—Sundays !"TV Channels"—Sundays!

/*

ALL TH IS FOR O N L Y  $1.95 A  M O N T H (plus 4<tax) 
SU BSCR IBE TOSljf Siillas IHorning J&tais

......................NU OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON-
T W  D«M«$ hA*rB»«^ N«w$. DeWes. T « i « f

i Th« D«IUs Morning N«w$. DAILY «Ad SUNDAY, for wfttch
J I «9fB« to p«y $I .W p#f mooth, pkr« 4c totol $1 99.

CKoek or monoy ordlor i« ondofod for 

n  I month $! 99 Cl 3 montK$' $5 97

: NAME

; ADDtESS

icm r

PHONE MO.

F -1 0 0

GOTTONMASTER
Two Row Mounted O p Pull Type

COTTON STRIPPER

SAVE

time
SAVE

'ib o r
SAVE

monsy

CHECK THESE HDVANTA6ES:
•  Fmter Harvesting — Up te i  Miles Per He«r
•  iMh Hydroirik end Independent lever Control if  Cattiertiii IMh
•  M  Lanith Inspection Panels on Oeonini UnHs m i iagm 
n Uw Ctd for Once Over HarveiHni
•  Cmtar AH-Areund Cnpoc»r -  Strips Hp It »  M e t Per Day 
n ( «  I t  Mounted en Alest Pepnlnr Mokt Tmteq

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD T R A C T N  B F i l f

FLOYD TRACTOR S  SUPPLY
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer" 

R o y d a d a ,  T e x a s  Y U  k o n  3 . 2 2 4 8

WE W ill HAVE PLEHTY OF

60VERMENT STORAGE
AVAILABLE FOR MILO

We (an issue Warehouse Receipb Ihe day gralR 

is delivered or anytime you want Ihem. Yo« ran gel 
your money same day.

S IL V E R T O N
E L E V A T O R S

1 SAMPLE A NEW 
^  CHEVROLET

Come in and drive any (or all three) of these new cars for *62

Impala Spori Congo.. .  foee no eewotk no U loote1"62 CHEVROLET
If you’ve t  yen for room, refine
ment and riding comfort (it a 
price that takca the Ugh ceat 
ont of feeUng luxuriout), take a 
gneal drive in thia one. Yon’D 
see why tUe is aU the car any

one caMM lenaonably want 
H a t hsad-hi-the-cioads Jet- 
anwofli lids. The power choicce 
np te a pnlae-radng 409 kp.* 
The wh^ping deep-well tnmk. 
reel in, the more you get to 
hnow Hrfs bafit-far-kcepB beanly, 
the a a n  yasTI find to like.

fc irgsw ou ^

.OpUoul et «trn Mit

n e w c h e w d

Sample Ihlt u r j * • «  
and yott’U ditcorer jaii 

- V -  how dapper depeiuWi  ̂
Ity can be. Here’s a briuid-iiew Uae n 
ears, aeniiUy designed to ^
money on oervice, malnteMBee 
operation. The ride U wonderfully 
and precise, thanks to new 
rear aprings. Roominess, for .

is remarkable. Diacorer «R »  
detafls for youraelf-e* jw

dicTralet dealer’s.

'62C0RViyR
Hara’a a fleet-footed 
blend of eporta car 

_  spirit and th^ty prac
ticality. Along some neat new 
roflneiiaBta, Carvair’a rally-proved 
fonr-whaal independent auspenaion. 
raar angina dsaiga and tenadoua 
Inetisa are aB badi, as ratin’ to go 
an trsr. I f  yon haren’t had a go in 
Csm ir, yanr Chamlot dealer’s ihn 
BMHIIB emnet A l t  nvonight

IfOMB ChA Ompt. . .  opntkr fMT

I f f  fofif Of 1 -f^  to Tpidt a unwm ol yogvloeol amOtoriatd d d u r e llN w A ^

S H P M IC R E V M U T  C N P A IY
S IL V E R T O N . T E X A S

tod 
CinCtf 

|l̂  moved to

Newf

Costs

Than
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TM Pol*' 
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12 yttrt

K Uket 
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•net Iftl 
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•n txptni 
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u, ,od Mrs B«rt Andtnon, 
J f i r  and Ben. have recent- 

P^vtd to Plaio^

New Polaroid J 6 6  

Costs Less  

Than the First 

Land Cam era
TM Polaroid J66 coats lest 
tutn th« first Land Camera 
modsl introduced more than 
12 years ago!

It ttkas the tame large pic- 
turea -  but wrth what a differ- 
•nee ira fully automatic. Thera 
•re no settings you have to 
iMke An electric eye chooses 
the espoeure You don’t even 
neve to focus You don’t need 
•n eiper>sive tight meter. The 
Steh gun IS built In too. And 
your picture IS ready in Just 
10 seconds

Thera are 12 years of Im
provements. rtfinements and 
brand new ideas In this camera. 
And yet H actually coaU laaa 
then the first Land Camera on 
flie msrhet.

If you've always wanted a 
Pdtroid Land Camara -  and 
eho hasn't 7- thia It your 
chsncs. Come In for a fraa 10- 
ascond demonstration today. 
Paly Aetamada 
OMia Late Than t M  
ttepiaet Land Camara Kver 
Ha Pacuaing. Nothlrsg To Set 
10-lecond Picturee

irtt^nuig]

S P A N IS H  H A L L O W E ’EN  P A R T Y  

LE N D S H A N D  TO  C A N C E R  D R IVE

BRISCOI COUNTY NIWS

r - i -

An effort to get a few business
men and women together for a 
noon luncheon on Hallowe'en Day 
exploded into a Spanish Fiesta in 
the home of Mrs. Watson Doug
las recently. Mrs. Douglas had ex
pressed a desire several weeks ear
lier to boat the business people 
of the city because “Some of them 
I don’t even know, and I want to 
have them up so I can meet them.”  
The getuu^iuainted affair began 
to grow as she added the names 
of old friends and schoolmates to 
her list, and when she was finish
ed some one hundred and fifty had 
been invited.

In the beginning she had hoped 
that her campaign would amount 
to $50 or so for the American Can
cer Society, and when it was all 
finished, the funds amounted to 
$180. and the affair was pronoun
ced a huge success.

Assisted by her Spanish cooks 
and a number of friends who help
ed with the serving, Mrs. Douglas

served a plate of tamales, rice, 
tocas, enchiladas, frijoies, guaca- 
mole and a piece of pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream, to 
her guests. .Mrs. Barney Stephens, 
Mrs. Charles Wayne Mayfield, Mrs. 
Edwin Crass, Mrs. Truman Steph
ens, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs. Rusty 
Arnold. Mrs. Melvin Yancy, Ralph 
Roberts and Mrs. Jord Hollings- 
worth assisted with the hospitali
ties, making aure that all were 
made to feel at home.

A trio composed of Mrs. Farris 
Martin. Mrs. Kenneth Tate and 
Mrs. Shafe Weaver added atmos
phere to the occasion by singing 
a number of songs with South Am
erican flavor, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bill Edwards. A ll four senoritas 
were gaily dressed in Spanish style 
and bad had flowers caught in 
their hair. I

I Charles Wayne Mayfield extend-: 
ed a welcome to the group on be
half of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Douglas W. E. Schott responded

OF INTEREST TO

Women

NOW•  • •

mulH^ TV viowitig yieoeure*

• • f C I I V I  A U  TM I 
A V A I l A t l l  C N A N N IiS f

• I I I  A U  T N I

T V  ANTENNA DISCOVERY!
puHs in clear, sharp pictures on. . .

CHANNELS 4-7-10

T.E.L. Class Meets 
With Mrs. Rhoderick

On Friday, November 3rd, the 
T.E.L. Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs Rhoderick with Mrs. 
Tennison as co-hoatess. President 
Mrs Hutsell, conducted the meet
ing.

The class song was sung by the 
group after which Mrs. Boylea 
led the group in prayer. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read 
by Mrs. Hyatt.

A very interesting program on 
the BiMe was given by Mrs. Wim
berly. Roll call was answered with 
a scripture quotation.

The next meeting will be on 
could hardly do otherwise in the face of the December 8tb, at the church. Each 
fabulous treat they enjoyed. The yuitar- member is urged to be preaent and 
strumming Caballero, Bill Griffin, Mrs. Doug- bring a gift to be exchanged, also
las, and the old witch, which is really her a toy for the nursery The closing
sister, Mrs. Orlin Stark, are pictured. prayer was offered by Mrs Ten-

— Briscoe County News Photo nison.
I During the socul hour which 
followed, sandwiches, pumpkin

with a tribute to Clarice and a | style to everyone in the com-' knew her guests made good use' pie, spiced tea and coffee was
few words on the esteem in which munity. o f the fans. served to Mmes Hutsell, Hyatt,
she is held by thOM of the com- i Perry Whittemore made a short A  Mexican Hallowe’en scene was Haynes, Boyles. Newman. Mc-
munity. I plea for funds for the American made of Mrs. Douglas' big home. Cracken, Garvin and Wimberly.

Clarice la knows as a person to Cancer Society after Clarice had Furniture had been moved out -----------------------

AT THE ENTRANCE to the Douglas home, 
I a Spanish Caballero in a big sombero greeted 
{ the guests and directed them inside. A hor
rifying real live witch brushed them to the 
yawning contrilmUon pot. Quests were trick
ed into treating the pot generously —  and

•it -fr •tr ☆  ☆  ☆ 'tfr ☆  ☆

I whom moat all look in times of dis-  ̂demonstrated that the way to a and banquet tables covered with . . . .  n  o  Tva 
tress and trouble. Recently she was  ̂man's heart is through his stomach, orange and black cloths w«re W . 0 . 0 . 0 .  IV l6 6 tS  
oaUed upon to giva assistance when A  wide-mouthed gold Jar was pro- set up in the dining room, den _  _ _  r j
there was a fire and the fire truck I minently placed for receiving the and big garage Hugh black styro-l 111 J u A y i l C l u  x l 0 m 6  
had not yet a iriwd. A ll these | contributions. foam witches rode their brooms a- w e r e  <k. v*thn/ii<t
things she takes in her etride, and round the walla, where curtains fT,, . _ ji, „ »  r
her tireleea efforts to serve this Tiny Mexican fans were place were drawn and the rooms dimly ^  . P** * .  _«* ,  * Tuesdav
community donot go unnoticed, favors, and Clarice laughingly told lit by miniature lanterns In the .. ^  , _ „  -  »  ^
u------------ .1— 1. ------ *-.1------ uk 1,^, guests they were pravied in . gigantic Hallowe'en tree, lighted ‘ °  * *

case the chilies were too hot She < by a glowing • eyed owl, hung
Her reservation in connection with 
the dinner was that she was un
able to throw open her doors and 
say “V a il Come”  in true Texas

P u  «710

THI ALL NfW f l N C O T. V. A N T E N N A

Mrs. Hugh Name, Nancy and 
Juannah were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Strickland and family la Lubbock.

Tu v e r u mcustom eng ineere :^  ‘ c''

pulls in clearest, sharpest pictures 

' ever receivecd in this area.

Mr. and lira. Hubert Hell and 
Linda o f Memphie spent Satur-

... . . .  the worship and Mrs R. G. Al-case the chilies were too hot She, by a giowing - eyed owl. bung .k.
later d i^ v e r .^  and JoviaUy ^  blart caU chasimi trick or treat
that after tasting the sauce abe aacka. . j  .v ___ . . j  ai.led the group in questions and dis

cussion.
A business meeting followed the 

Marvin Fisher dis
missed the group with prayer.

Refreshments were served to the 
twelve members attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletua Grady, Gsry,. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haley Hill
Cletus, Jr., and Mikel apent th e !o f Canyon, spent a long weekend __  „
weekend with her parenta, Mr. and | here with their parents, the Car- 
Mrs. Alvin George, in Moran. *

Ifr. and Mrs Floyd Williama, 
Mr and Mrs. Pat L. Northeutt

ver Monroes and Robert Hills

Mrs. M. G. Moreland entered St 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon and had surgery 
Monday on a finger which she in
jured some time ago Mr. More
land waa in Amarillo with her.

7 10 iAfI TOIf IMS NWCO I

S E A N E Y
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ber-1 and Mr and Mrs. Jimmy WhitfiU 
ton Hughes and Sunday, all attended the Homecoming activi- 
except Robert Hughee went to | ties at Texas Tech College in Lnh- 
Abilene for a visit with Mr. and bock over a long weekend 
Mrs. Joe RutberfdM, etudents at' -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange and' Mr. and Mrs. Carman Rhode and 
^yr Donald Dee and Mr. and Mrs. Rev and Mrs. Carlos McLeod vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes, George Long, Nancy and Nicky,' ited Mrs. Gerald Arnold Sunday af- 
Ronnie and Kathy/ visited Mr. and attended the Texas Tech vs. Rice ̂ ternoon in S t Anthony's Hospital 
Mrs. H. Moremen, pwents of Mrs. football game in Lubbock Satnr-;in Amarillo, where she bad been 
Hughes, at Hedley Sunday after- day evening. a patient since Friday of last

' noon. ! -----------  week.
-------- 1— Mrs. Gene Goodwin spent the

WHO’S NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stephens weekend in Dimmitt with Mr. and 
transacted business In Tulia Mon- Mrs. J. P. Goodwin and other re- 

' day afternoon. . . . „  latives

Mr. and Mrs. Riddell Hutsell of 
Miami Springs, Florida, are par
ents of twin babies, a son, E31iott

-----------  John, weight 6 pounds. 54  oun-
Mr and Mrs Charley Rodgers ces, and a daughter Grace Ellen, 

and Mark. Silverton, and Mr. and weight 6 pounds. 114 ounces.
, Mrs. Leon Rodgers of Alex, Okla- Grandparents are Mrs. Grace Rais- 
homa, have recently spent a ten- ler of Bismark North Dakota, and 
day vacation in Tampico, Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. R Clyde Hutsell 

i guests of Mr and Mrs. Manwell Silverton. Mrs. H L. O. Riddell 
Csndio tnd family. Mr. Candle is a is the great-grandmother 
brother to Mrs. Leon Rodgers and 

i they had not seen one another in ^
forty-eight years Canyon, spent the weekend at

home with her parents and friends.
Mr. E. J Duncan left the Tulia 

Hospital early last week and he 
! and Mrs. Duncan have been staying 
! in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Lula Vaughan, in Tulia for sev- 

. eral days. He is thought to be re- 
I cuperating satisfactorily from re
cent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershiel Harrison 
and daughters' and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Crow of Abilene, spent Fri
day and Saturday here with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. G. Har
rison. Mr. Harrison, who has been 
ill, is now improving.

0 ;*

X

'  The Season's The Reason for buying a new Gas Range! It’s a time when
the emphasis is on food . . .  the accent on appetite. It’s the time when 
a completely automatic Gold Star GAS Range makes meal preparation 
faster by far. and more fun, too! And now is the time to trade. Your 
Gas Appliance deialer is offering the year’s best buys during his big Fall 
Range Sale. Go see him tomorrow and say. “ Gold Star.”  He’ll know 
what you mean!

V  ’ .T ’.

^LIVE MODERN FOR LES S ...W ITH  6 A S  / PIONEER NATURAL OAS COMPANY

THE CONGREGATION OF 
THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROGK CREEK

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

S U N D A Y
Morning Worship ____________10:30 a.m.
Evening W o rs h ip ____________  6:00 p.m.

W E D N E S D A Y
E v e n in g _______________________  7:00 p.m.

(W i ytlmm tar spedal

YF'-
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AS(S Office ttews
Farmers who divert more than 

the minimum 10 per cent of their 
, arretase to conservation uses under 
the 1962 wheat stabilization pro- 

I gram will not lose wheat acreage 
history by sucCi action, Milton G. 
Martin, Chairman, Briscoe County 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con- 
ser\-ation Committee Isas said. His 
tatement was issued in an attempt

. ..  . . .  „  1 *0 clear up any possible misunder-
Mr. and Mrs Ray Momson and uncle Mr and Mrs Griff Bo>d« provisions by

Ray Leslie of Dallas spent the ’ and and cousin. Mr and Mrs Bill
weekend with his parents. Mr and Boyles at Sudan. 'm. s'l. ■ i j  ..
Mrs Edgar Momson, other rela ' Pam Curtis spent the week end  ̂ *•*•*‘ **®
lives and friends. i with her father. Mr. Eck Curtis P ™ ««m  pro-

Miss Glyndale Momson. who i s j "  given producers on all the acreage
taking a nurses' training course at Mr and Mrs. Durwood Uw is of under the program
Lockney General HospiUl, spent AmanHo spent the week end with ^
the weekend at home with her par- her parenU Mr and Mrs A B. establishment of all future 
ents. Mr and Mrs Gl>-nn Morri- R^nsey Sr and other relaUves ^

friends. lotments. A similar provision now
Mr. and Mrs. Son Washington -Mr *nd Mrs Clarence Lyons of *PPhes to wheat acreage history 

and girls of Springlake spent the Amarillo spent the week end with farms retired under the Conser- 
weekend with her parents. Mr and his brother, Mr. and Mrs Will nation Reserse and Great Plains 
Mrs Edgar Morrison ; Ly on Mr and Mrs J. W. Lyon Program.

Mrs. Pete Clark visited Wed- ^pont Sunday with his parents. The 1962 allotments sent to 
nesday afternoon with Mary Ellen Misses Ina and Una Bradshaw wheat producers by County ASCS 
-McCracken viaiaed tbeir brother, .Mr. and Offices before the recent market-

Rev. and Mrs E. G. Johnson of Mrs. Trtiman Bradshaw at South ing quota referendum reflected a 
Estelline, Mr and Mrs Edgar Jou- Plsins Saturday. 10-per cent diversion in wheat ac-
ett of Alamogordo. New Mexico,' Mr and Mrs. Evertt Womack reage—  to be subsequently de-
spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs Sirls of Amarillo spent Sunday voted to an approved conservation 
TYavis Morrison. with her sister, Mr. and Mrs War- use. for which payments will be

Mr and Mrs Otis Wilson vis-'ren Payne and family and mother made to offset income loss during 
ited Tuesday afternoon with Mr. Mrs G H. Wagnon They report the period of adjustmg production 
and Mrs Charles Gosrin Mr M'agnon who is m the veterans to needs Cooperators may divert

Mrs Joe Woodruff, Misses Ina; hospital as getting along just fine, additional wheat acreage under 
and Una Bradshaw had lunch with -Mr. and Sirs. Corky Morris, the program and receive larger 
Mrs W E Momson Sunday after-!Celia Ann of Hereford, spent the payments. Any wheat acreage div- 
noon. They visited with Mr and w ^ k  end with his parents. Sir. erted under the program must be 
Sirs. Slarvin Tracy, and Sir W .. and Mrs Buddy Moms. in addition to the normal conserv-
J Carter who are in the Stanley! Mr and Mrs Richard Tiffet ing acreage on the farm.

18,101,718 acres, including an al
location of 100,000 acres from the 
national acreage reserve to take 
care of minimum farm allotments.

The national acreage allotment 
is apportioned to States, the State 
allotments to counties, and the 
county allotments to farms accord
ing to provisions of the law. Indi
vidual farm allotments will be 
made available to producers prior 
to the December 12 referendum.

If marketing quotas are approv
ed in the referendum, price sup
port will be available to growers 
who comply with their 1962 upland 
cotton farm allotments at a level 
within the range provided by law 
—between 65 and 90 per cent of 
parity. If quotas are not approved 
for the 1962 upland cotton crop, 
the allotment program will re
main in effect, and price support 
will be available to cooperators at 
50 per cent of parity, as provided 
by taw.

Under a quota program, growers 
who exceed their 1962 farm acre
age allotments would be subject 
to penalties of 50 per cent of the 
cotton parity price as of June 15, 
1962. on the farm’s excess prod
uction of the crop. In addition, 
none of the upland cotton pro
duced on the farm would be eli
gible for price support.

A  referendum on marketing 
quotas for the 1962 crop of extra

HALLOWriN PARTY HONORS 

BUTCH BRANNON ON 

HIS SIXTH BIRTHDAY

Butch Brannon was honored by 
his mother, Mrs Fred Brannon, 
on Monday, October 30, with a 
Hallowe'en party. His sixth birth
day was on October 31.

Guests came dressed in their 
Hallowe'en costumes, and games 
and play was enjoyed by a large 
group of children. The fire hall 
was the scene of the party.

A Hallowe’en birthday cake was 
made to closely resemble a pump
kin. It was iced with orange and 
decorated with green candles and 
the face of a jack-o-lantem.

Several mothers were also on 
hand to enjoy the cake, ice cream 
and favors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
Mrs. Haun Kite were la Lubbock 
on Thursday of last week to visit 
Bob Crass and Joy Kite, students
at LCC.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Strange, Ron
nie and Darla, were Sunday visit
ors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Poole in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Strange and

Uy o f Dimmitt: Mr and , 
Dean Allard and daugh ter^^  
ona; Mr. and Mrs Nomoa SualJ

and children, Mr. and Mr,

Strange and children and Mr 
Mrs. Fred Brannon

of Mrs. Bryan Strange Thev 
especially to be with their 
^  Mickey Pi^u. and ch iiij'

Mrs. Ruth Buchanan of Plain- 
view; Jack Brown of Dumas; Ho
ward Brown and Mrs. Ewing Vau
ghan have been recent visitors 
with their sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Brown, in Fort 
Worth. Mrs Norman Brown is 
thought to be recovering satisfac
torily from recent surgery

long staple cotton will also be held 
on December 12 in designated 
counties of six states and Puerto 
Rico.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY

COMPLETE COVERAGE
IN  A  S T A T E . N E W S P A H R

Hospital at Matador. and family of Amanllo spent Sat- Farmers in commercial wheat
Mr and Mrs. Ernest W. Barbee urday night with her mother Mrs. States —  including Texas —  who

and family of Panhandle, spent Gladys Wise. comply with the wheat stabiliza-
Fnday night and Saturday with Mr and Mrs S. T. Bogan visited tion program will be eligible to re-
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Saturday with Mrs. J. N. Hamilton, ceive price support on their 1962
Price and Mr and Mrs. Tbm Bar
bee.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Price and 
family spent Sunday with his par
enU Mr and Mrs. Cecil Price.

Mary EUen McCracken spent the 
weekend with her sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Richmond and family 
at Turkey. They all attended the 
ball game between Turkey and 
Estelline, at Estelline Friday mght. 
Saturday Mrs. Elmer Richmond. 
Mrs E. D. Richmond and Mary El
len McCracken visited Mrs Lonnie 
Richmond and Lynn at Wolf- 
flat. Saturday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs E. D. Richmond and Mary 
Ellen visited Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Tracy, an d Mr. W. J. Carter 
who are at SUnley hospiUl at 
Matador

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Rogers and 
girls spent the week end with her

and Mr. Tom Person in the hospiUl wheat crop as well as paymenu . 
at Plainview. ; for the diverted acreage provided

Mr and Mrs Warren Carpenter , an application to participate is 
and Renee were visiting in Canyon filed with the local ASCS office 
Sunday afternoon. | before December 1, 1961. |

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Price and • • •
family visited Sunday with her 
parenU at Bridlebit.

Mr and Mrs. Ike Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs George Reed and family 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace McDonald and famdy.

December 12 is the daU set for 
the referendum on marketing quo
tas for the 1962 cotton crop, the 
Briscoe County ASCS Committee 
reminds cotton growers. At least 
two-thirds of the upUnd cotton

STORY'S STUDIO

PO RTRAITS

COM M ERICAL

Mr and Mrs. Marion Wilson of I fanners voting must approve the 
Pampa spent the week end with | quotas i f  they are to be effective, 
their parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Otis^ The Committee poinU out that 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles! the national acreage available for 
Gowin. I distribution to growers for the

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett and; 1962 upland cotton crop totals
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Barrett' ____ _________
visited Sunday afternoon with Mrs.; ^
J N Hamilton and Mr. TOm Per- of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patrick 
son in the hospiUl at Plainview. j  kicked by a horse Saturday 

Little Bruce Patrick, young son evening, he was with his uncle
I Earl Patrick. He was rushed to ' 
Lockney General hospiUl, They j 
did not think he was too seriously i 
hurt but did have a broken bone 
just above the eye. j

Mrs. Wallace Johnston, Mrs. 
Mao Johnston and Mrs. Jewell 

; Everhart of Lefors went to 
Amarillo Sunday afternoon to visit 

I Mr and Mrs. John Kile and fam ily ' 
I and to help the twins, Ricky and, 
I Vicky Kile celebrate their 6th ' 
! birthday They rteumed home | 
Monday evening. i

Mrs. Bob Cornell and children! 
‘ and Mrs. Willie Gragson were in | 
j  Amarillo Friday taking Tammie to 
the Doctor for a check-up.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. 
W a lter Taylor Lyrnette and Ama 
Jean visited .Mr. and Mrs. Tracy,

I and Mr W. J Taylor at the Stan- 
I ley hospital at Matador Sunday 
' afternoon.

P ort Worth  S t a r -Te l e g r a m
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
POB LIMITID TUMI ONLY

l U M  S m T S M S B  N n  I  Qs> Mkl 
•NOMAUA#*, UqXM-'K'ti-M 
Mimt i;*Ml mrtnntjv .■tmtm 

111 ktMtitil tMlwiAi n Mil M Ktwaq Maiaras iMaiMl* xa i .-xma as.
Aiotu«Si*l9 H  hm aiM U M  maE«W|ti9 a

lisiB srattiu. iHWqUiUiimtai
WHta>a’ TaMfwaSaanyaiMiS T)«
(!(■ Mkt ka i i!ws l o M  as
111 ktMtitil taUm

WEDDINGS

Fred and Ann Story, Owners

Hours 9:00 - 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

1295 Austin Tulia, Texas W Y  5-3822

DAILY W I T H  S U N D A Y
Reg Rrica $10  00

$ 1  S riul n<

BARGAIN PRICi 
7 Days A Weak

IMWB . • • IBI9 r «  
MWB any 1

•Rliar T a a a s  n a w s p a M P . |

SleF-Tsleprew. {
fdmy mm4 mtoI

YOU SAVi
$ 4 2 9

DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

* 1 9 “
iisoo

BARGAIN eiui i*. 
PRICE

6 Dayt A Weok

m i  O U T  A N D  
M A IL  T O D A Y  

OR
S II  Y O U R  

M O M f T O W N  
A C I N I

EUiR srsmuaa a rut rn csasai
an. A AnSnwi. 17 ant. ihocA ftiiUwl nt
■itiracsot* tliMi Spoittau witcA «ita i 
SaaSU'TaotOFki npma* bm< Naf i
woam ceaSaihon aln a nl, I29RR

[Um CSRSIA tiola,l)
Ha« a I AnwEihU. Smoot vl tifaE l 
An. Inr me* A a m  Hal7* o S * » 
iMta* aaamat. m
AinMirl.f* SmoU Hr* Oa, 139**

MORRIS;^^
? W 3 2 2 1

F A R M E R S !
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF 

MATERIALS YOU WILL NEED 

FOR BUILDING AND REPAIR 

OF YOUR COTTON TRAILIRS —

1X2 MESH 
4X4'S AND 4X6'S 

IX6R0UDH AND HARDWARE
COMFLRTE LINE OF MATERIALS 

FOR YOUR COTTON TRAILIRS

WILLSON -  NICHOLS

■  Yes,  thi s  pink B f u l l - s i z e
■  brand-name ■  automatic elec
tric blanket is yours free when you 
buy an electric clothes dryer or an 
electric water heater from your 
Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
Dealer ■  You just have to buy 
I  and be a Public Service resi
dential customer ■  The way to 
have wjnter weather covered is to 
have an electric water heater and 
an electric clothes dryer and two 
electric blankets —  and they’re 
yours now ■  free ■  with your 
clothes dryer or water heater pur
chase.

«.TrpVN

PUBUC SERVICE
C n M F- A N V

IT'S PINK
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Know lour Team
COACHiS:
WILBUR McALPIN 
ROBRRT WHMLCHML

Orvlllo Tumar 

Oonni* Tomlin

John Jownll QM Bwteh Norri*

Cre«9 Tow« QB Mifco Rldglay

Dwight Ramplgy HB Larry McWllliaim

Jey Tow* • HB Frod Stafford

Bobbi* Kitchom HB
Bill Schott

Van Broodleve HB Jhn Raid

FrKi Idwarrii HB Lawlo Strong*

Woyn# None* * FB Jo* KHchona

Lerry May FB John Baird

Ruely Whitftll HB KonnoHi Thornton

Oan**r Oanrlaan B Robort Rhod*

Emmott Tomlin HB Dick Raid

Max Oarriaan FB-

Jim SmMi HB Rooky Coiky

M ISCM  COUNTY N lW t

TIME FOR THE BIG

8KM> P J .

SIMPSON (HEVROUT CO.

TO SOrPORT OUR TEAM. TNBR SUC- 

r . O KER  THEM OR TO VWTORV.

HARVEST OUEEN GRAM

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPUANCB NORRD PHARMACY

S A IM  DRY GOODS RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

FIRST STATE BANK TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. A L V I N  R E D I N

NANCE'S FOOD STORE ROBERn FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Sllverton Co-op Clly Tallon Ledbeller-Rhode Sihrerton Gin Inc.

H IGH  SCHOOL SCHEDULE JUNIOR H IGH AND  "B ” TEAM SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBER IS TURKEY AT TURKEY  

SEPTEMBER 22 HAPPY  AT SILVERTON  

SEPTEMBER 29 KRESS AT SILVERTON  

OCTOBER S SPUR AT  SPUR  

OCTOBER 13 RALLS AT SILVERTON  

OCTOBER 20 IDALOU AT IDALOU  

OCTOBER 27 CROSBYTON AT SILVERTON  

NOVEMBER 3 OPEN

NOVEMBER 10 PETERSBURG AT PETERSBURG  

GAMES START AT 3:00 P M .

SEPTEMBER 14 TURKEY B AT SILVERTON 

SEPTEMBER 21 CLAUDE B AND JR. H IGH AT CLAUDE 

SEPTEMBER 28 KRESS B AND JR. H IGH AT KRESS 

OCTOBER 2 CLAUDE B AND JR. H IGH AT SILVERTON 

OCTOBER 12 PETERSBURG B AND JR. H IGH  PETERSBURG  

OCTOBER I f  HALE CENTER B AT SILVERTON  

OCTOBER 20 CROSBYTON B AND JR. H IGH AT CROSBYTON  

NOVEMBER 2 PANHANDLE JR. H IGH AT PANHANDLE 

NOVEMBER f  PETERSBURG B AND JR. H IGH AT SILVERTON

TEJM  AND JR. H IGH  GAMES START AT 0:00 PM .
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CLASS N IW S 

By OH in Orabbn

PAOl SIX

RURAL HOUSINO —  I
Continwnd from Pofo Ono i

from other source*; and be with- At the first of this six week* 
out sufficient re*4Mirce* to pro- the students of !drs. McAlpin’s 
vide the necessary housing on his English class interviewed certain 
own account. He must also have or people, such as the County Agent, jj. 
be able to obtain sufficient in- the County Commissioners, Rev. [jljj 
come to meet pa>inents on exist-' McLeod, Judge L>’on, the editor of 1 
ing debu, take care of hu other the newspaper, and other impor- 
expenses, and make the pajinents tant officials of the town on Civil || 
on the proposed loan. .Defense. We, the Eighth Grade, ex-IT

The local county super>i*or of ■ pres* our appreciation for your j i 
the Farmer* Home .\dministration cooperation and the trouble you  ̂I 
will renew building plans and in-; went to in helping us. |
spect the housing construction asj You never saw such a happy < 
it progresses in order to make cer-  ̂English teacher when she saw one | 
tain that the borrower obtains. certain boy cleaning out his clamp- 
sound and acceptable construction.! board. {

The local county committee of! 
the Fanners Home Administration

novimbm i ■

In Arithmetic, Mr. Whitfill who 
teaches the girls, and Mr. Snell's 
classes had a contest. No comment 
on the results.

determines the eligibility of appli
cants.

Farmers wrho need to enlarge 
or develop their farming opera
tions in order to obtain enough in 
come to pay fur housing loans may 
btain farm enlargement and dev
elopment loans and farm manage- **•* making ex-
ment help from the Farmer* Home P«rimenu about soil conservation. 
Adminutrauon "  «

All loans are secured to the ex- ^

FIFTH GRADE 

By Rick Martin

tent necessary to protect the Gov- tled to the bottom of the jar. 'Hicn

scheduled over periods up to 10 
years may be secured by a pro
missory note. Other loan* are se
cured by mortgages.

emmenf* interest. Small improve-: we took a pan and fUled it w iA
meat loan* made in amounU o f ! •**« ,
less than $1,500 with repaymenU '*’* watched the water after ^

it had run down through the soil. 
We found that water Ukes the 
soil from the ground and deposits 
the dirt at the mouth of a river., 

We are finishing our geography 
More than $400 million ha* been | chapter on England. We have bad 

authonaed for rural housing loans fun studying shout New England | 
over the next four years. | and making our map* ,

The Housing Act of 1981 also' ,
authorue* the Farmer* Home Ad- !>»“ »  < » '»  ,
ministrauoa to insure loans for *P*ll*n* “ • » « ,  ■
bousing and related facilities f o r , »  » • »  ^  |
domestic farm labor. These loans | -----------
may be made to farm owner*, as-, m ARTIN $ FOURTH GRAOR 
sodations of farmers, state and lo-1
cal government umts and non-pro- We have Just finished reading 
fit associations. . about the Navajo Indians. The

Navajo Indians live in the United 
Fund* for these insured loans xhey live along the Colo-

are provided by pnvate investor*. x^cy are a kind of
The Fanner* Home AdministraUon i nomadic people They live on the 
will make and service the loans. Most of them buy good*
and insure their repayment The nur* Now we are started on 
total volume of insured loans may ^ new dupter. 
not exceed $25 million in any one i
year. ' We are telling make-believe

Further information on rural | stories in Language called myths,
housing loans may be obtained a t ' We have started our fourth
the county office of the Farmers chapter in science. The name of 
Home Administration located on | the chapter is THINGS THAT DIS- 
the second floor f  the Tulu Bank SOLVE. We have studied chapters, 
and Trust Cmpany Building, on NIGHT COMES, INSECTS TTIAT 
Second Street in Tulia, Texas, or I  CARRY DISEASE. GROWING 
on Tuesday morning of each week ' PLANTS INDOORS, and THINGS 
in the basement of the Courthouse THAT DISSOLVE. i li
in SUverton, Texas. -----------  - * *

SFC and Mrs Mickey PitU. 
Mike, Montie, Frances and Jeffrey, 
have recently returned to the U.S. 
from Germany Mrs. Pitt* and the 
children have been here for two 
weeks and the children are at
tending the local school. SFC Pitts 
arrived here last Saturday after 
a two-week stay in a military hos
pital where he was in traction for 
a back injury. He Wi here on a 30- 
day leave before a new assignment. 
He and Mrs Pitts and the child
ren are staying at the home of 
her mother. Mrs Bryan Strange,' 
while here

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey and Mrs 
John Montague were in Amarillo 
Monday.

Dr Robert N. Muckleroy and 
Messrs Fred Mercer and John 
Montague attended the Texas Tech 
vs. Rice football game in Lubbock 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ward of Tu
lia. were Sunday dinner guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Brooks.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Scarborough 
and family of Amarillo, and Mr. 
and Mrs Olen Grant and family, of 
Plainview, attended Sunday morn
ing services at the Rock Creek 
Church of Christ Sunday morning 
and were dinner guests of the lad
ies’ mother, Mrs. Joel Nance.

Mrs. Norvell Breedlove and 
Craig and Mrs. Carol Fox and 
Karen of Midland, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Breedlove and Mr and 
Mrs. W H Fitzgerald from Wednes
day until Saturday of last week. 
Chris Breedlove, who had been 
here several days with his grand
parents. returned home with his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
in Plainview Saturday afternoon.

MRS. LEE'S FOURTH GRAOl

Elarly Wednesday morning. Mrs I  
Lee's son, who is a teacher in Ros- : 
weU, New Mexico, called to tell :: 
her that she has a new grandson. : 
Mitchell David Lee. !|

Wade Brannon had hi* tenth 
birthday last Thursday. Happy 
birthday, Wade! iii||

Roy Dale's head is slightly lar ' 
ger this week because her sister, 
Raye. was elected High School 
Hallowe'en Queen.

Tuesday afternoon after school. 
Cynthia and Rhonda Sutton had a 
Hallowe’en party. They had two 
girls each out to their house. That 
night they went trick-or-treating. 
When they got back, all the girls 
went to bed.

We had a fish pond at the car
nival. Mrs. Teeple, Mrs. Sutton, 
and Mrs. Garrison helped in the 
booth We made $25 out of the 
fish pond. In all we made $60 We 
are going to spend the money on 
books and supplies for the room.

Ralph Willis' father has been 
to Oklahoma to bring Ralph a 
grandmother to Silverton.

Steve’s father went hunting in 
Colorado He brought back an elk.

Mrs Lee has been trying to 
trade Steve an "A ” for an elk 
steak

Mr and Mrs. Will Smithee and 
Mr and Mrs. William Strange and 
Donald were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs W. A 
Smithee and children in Memphis 
Other guests there included Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Tunnell, of Far- 
well; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tunnell 
and daughters of Anoariilo; and 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Babb and 
daughters, of Wetonga, Oklahoma. 
All are very glad that Richard 
Tunnell. a Pharmacist in Claren
don. has received a deferrment 
from being recalled to active duty 
with the armed forces.

TURKEY FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
AUTO, RRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 

ALL LINES

Check With Us About Our 

BLUR CROS$ AND BLUR SHIRLO GROUP FLAN 

Hsipltal Inawrance and Also Life InewrMio*

DUNCAN CHANDIXR, BOX B6, T U n X Y

I

A

NO, MDEEDI THAT WOULD BE 
RUSHING THE SEASON TOO MUCH. . .

Bui It Is Time To Begin 
Tblnhiiig About (brishiMs.

The B'iscoe County News already U planning our 
special Christmas Greeting Issue whidi will be deliver
ed to every resident of Briscoe County and Countless 
former residents across the nation the Thursday before 
Christmas.

Last year we used color in the Christmas Edition. 
We are planning" more color for this year to be used with 
some of the finest Religious art work to be found.

Merchants will be contacted early in December 
and asked to select their artwork. This year we a i«  
also offering the pages of our local newspaper to pri
vate citizen (Living in Silverton, or anywhere in the 
world ). W e will be happy if you will consider placing 
your Christmas Greeting to your friends in the Briscoe 
County News.

Consider these advantages of a Christmas greeting 
in your home paper:

(1 ) Your personal greeting will be read in more than 
1,500 homes . . .  by friends and neighbors living in 
Briscoe County . . as well as former residents whose 
present addresses you may not even know.

(2 ) You save the cost of postage, the time required for 
preparing the Christmas mail, as well as time spent 
preparing lists and buying cards.

(3 ) Former residents may use a personal Briscoe 
County News Christmas Greeting to convey their senti
ments to old friends living here as well as others who 
have moved away through the years.

The cost of greetings in the Briscoe County News 
** very reasonable when compared to today’s rising 
prices. In most cases you can purchase a very nice 
Greeting for the price of Postage alone.

Pictures can be used in your personal greeting at 
he small extra cost of 10c per square inch( of picture).

Deadline for Christmas advertising will be Dec
ember 10th. More information will follow during Nov
ember as to the quality and price of the Christmas 
Greetings.
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ffs B-Team 
niiicd by Matador

|. Bob«rt Rh*d»
H .IS * very cold 'n>ur»<Uy 

Irt, IS the Silvcrton •’B" 
r «  lUBdiU went onto th« mud- 
l  ^Id to pl*y I*** Mitador H l^  
r . -B" Team. However, de- 
r u , .  wether and the muddy 
[ m both teams did a fine job, 
f  iomng the spectators a real

|b S  first quarter of play rte 
l.t.l.TT team moved the ball 
L i  to the strivin* Owl BandiU 
rtard line Then with a vicious 
'  thru the center, the score 

#0 in favor of the Mata-

f t/ter this exhibition from the 
team. Silverton, not to 

Jested, showed their skill by 
- ' iii a pass from Towe to 

Eifford also in the first quar- 
r  fighting Bandits then shot 

I IB the ballwme with a con- 
-.’ n̂ run by Cole The scrim-1 

t 'f  play eontinued with no more 
r i  i but still some good ball 

■ the remainder of the first

rthe second half the BandiU 
^ ■ IB on defenses srith grim de- 

-«iUon Nevertheless, the 
t i • ; Matador backfidd sped a- 

the goal line to pay dirt 
„ store before the third quar- 
ft ended Both conversion runs 
Lfi good, making the score 28-8. 
' I V  remainder of the game was 
^  .1 with the BandiU bolding 
Uif Malidors from another tally 
£t IB making uutsUndinf playa 
0 scere again However, the third 
nis.-ttr score of 28-8 remained aa 
Jk fiaal score.
TVre was not an exceptional 

uiT.lier of penalties in the game, 
ad there was some good ball 

b'j; This shows that our boys 
learning and gaining espcfi- 

. f  is football. For this we are 
litry glad and proud because our 
rg Bandits team this year will 
|kî - full re<ponsibility of the 

Owl team nest year.

•R I8COI COUNTY N lW t

ANNUM SNOW  
ON SALE

The Annual Staff announces that 
the annuals are now on sale and 
will be until November 17. The 
grade school classes that have 
100% of their members to buy 
annuals will not have to buy their 
pages. In high school, if 100% is 
sold in a class, the buyers will get 
their names on their book free. 
The price of the yearbooks is $3.00 
which is the same price as last 
year. Names engraved on the books 
will cost 75c extra. Every student 
is urged to buy a yearbook this 
year because the staff feels that it 
will be one o f the best ever. Staff 
members selling annuads will be:
David House  First Grades
Shelia Jarnagin Second Grades
Janice L>ewis____
Helen Lewis_____
Jerry Garrison
Gary H u n t______ _
Carolyn Garrison
Edith Miller____
Joe Bob Watson .
Raye Garrison . . .
Jay T o w e _______

THE OWl'S HOOT
Official publicaUon of the students of SUvertoo High School, 
compiled and edited by members of the Future Business Leaders 
of America.

Third Grades 
Fourth Grades 

Fifth Grades 
...Sixth Grades 
Seventh Grades 
Eighth Grades

-------Freshmen
Sophomores

------  Juniors
Sandra Mercer_____________Seniors

PEEPI N'  T O M
>d David House find out that 

|W wasn't as romantic aa he 
ught' Too bad he couldn't let 

|k( date ice the rest of the movie 
■More be took her home.

Mr Verden, did you enjoy youT| 
|vi‘rrxi” .:r. party Saturday night?

h seems u  if aomeone thought 
like) were pulling the wool over^ 
Icvefyooe'i eyes when they put a 
||M! and three chickens in the 
licbool building Hallowe'en night. ̂  
iHowever. the Juniors were having 
Ipia) practice and heard funny 
lioondi and went to investigate.
I Too bad they had to spoil your fun. 
|kt!er luck next time. ,

It seems that LaJuan has been 
Ikimg trouble holding on to her 
Itri) u the lunchroom. Perhaps 
I sen lime she will dump all her 
I food down ^omeone'f collar. T r y , 
I for a teacher, LaJuan!!

The question of whether or 
I sot the Seniors were actiMlIy do- 
asting when they contributed to 
the class fund certain amounta' 
vbich would later be applied to-' 
ward the purchase of pictures is ' 

I kill being kicked around school.' 
Be sure to read the letter Tom 
fweived in defense of the group.'

Teadwrs Attend 
Various Meetings

Saturday, November 4, Mr. J. S. 
Hinds, Superintendent of Silverton 
Public Schools and Mr. O. C. Ram- 
pley, High School Principal, at
tended an administrators' snd 
board members' conference on 
teaching in our schocMs. The meet
ing was held at Amarillo High 
School.

Dr. Milo Kearney from the Tex
as Education Agency spoke to the 
general sssembly. Sectional meet
ings wrere held for Superinten
dents, PrincipsU snd School Trus
tees. The topic for discuuion by 
the group attended by Mr Ram- 
pley pertained to taxable items for 
schools in connection with the new 
state sales tax. Mr. Hinds attend
ed a panel diacustion led by Mr. 
Robert Sriby, Aasistant Superin
tendent of the Amarillo schools. 
The topic for discussion in this 
group concerned the selecting of 
effective teachers for our Khools.

Mr. Cole, Mr. Verden and Mr. 
Ballard, teachers in the Silverton 
Schools, attended the first day 
of a two-day Civil Defense School 
OB November 4, at Amarillo Col
lege. Mr. Blasingame of the Tex-' 
aa Education Agency ia con
ducting the ichool. The second day 
of the school will be November 11.

* * * IThe office also has revealed that' 
the Accreditation Team will visit 
the Silverton Schools on November 
29.

PACK S tV lM

NOTABLE NOTES
Robert Hughes 

Try Talkinn to a Toonagor

“ You think you've got worries? 
Don't you talk to me. Why, you 
don't know what worries and res
ponsibilities are. You are just a 
teenager, and all teenagers ever 
worry about is who is going steady 
with whom or what record ia num
ber one." Is this your opinion of 

I teenagers? If it ia, I am afraid that 
I you and many other people are un- 
I der the influence of a prevalent 
i  misconception concerning teenag- 
I era.

Have you ever talked seriously 
with a teenager? I don't mean cas
ually discussing last week's game 
or something like that; I mean hon-

EARL CANTWEU 
SPEAKS TO 
STUDENT BODY

, On Wednesday, November 1,
; Brother Earl Cantwell, minister of 
the Rock Creek Church of Christ,; discussing some vital sub-

. brought a very interesting mes-] ^  another. You
sage on life to the Silverton High I mosl prol>ably be very sur-
School student body. He compared and depth of

' ‘ ‘ f '  • thought revealed by the teenager a
C hriatian life you never grow ^ iij ijjve to make
crooked, but will always be lush discovery for yourself because 
and green. average teenager is not going

He alM advised the students come up to you and tell you 
not to live like hermits, but to opinions on vital subjects or 
take an active part in community a^out the growing mass of fears.

, problems and responsibilities that 
Before closing. Brother Cantwell confront him. And do you know 

commended the students on the ^^y j^e
. lack of vandalism in our commun 
i ity on Hallowe'en night.

Football Seaton To 

Be Climaxed With
FOLLOWING THEIR established policy of 
furnishing Silverton High School icith Driv
ers Education Training Car, Bud House of 
Simpson Chet'rolet Company is shown pre-

very simple reason explained in 
my first paragraph—adults cannot 
realize that teenagers do compre
hend and face many of the same 
problems that adults are facing 
plus a multitude of serious pro
blems that only teenagers have 
such as military obligations, col
lege choice, careers, tnd marriage.

CALENDAR OF EVENn

senting the keys to a new Chevrolet to Robert Bonfire Tonight
Whelchel. class The car U equip- Because they do not expect teen-
ped with safety belts and padded dash in ac-  ̂ • ooniire wui ne Droblemi such as
rcirdnnrf tnith tnr th » ririrtinn held at the north end of the foot- *gvrs to have prooiemi fuen as

-B rU c re  C ou n Z  A  number of yeU, and I "  “ <>» expect them tocourse. -B r is co e  County News Photo „ y  j^.idting; and teenw -
victory in their final game at Pet- ers will act as others expect them 

I ersburg. Everyone is urged to **** outside, anyway
The Juniors wish to express meet in front of the courthouse at Teenagers may ap^ar to be con- 

their thanks to all of the nice 7:15 to form a victory line of can. things as their
who attended our Pan-, To end our football season in clothes and to

1 a certain extent they are. But these

THANKS!!

people who attended our 
cake Supper before the Silverton' grand style, be sure to be present, 
vs. Crosbyton football game. , DON'T FORGET!

Thursday. November 9 —  FBLA during activity period, 
bonfire at 7:30, meet at courthouse.

Friday, Nomimber 10 —  Petersburg vs. Silverton

Monday. November 13 —  Student Council and Choral 
Group during Activity Period.

Tuesday, November 14 —  rulto A and B Girls basket
ball here.

Wednesday, November 15 —  Sophomore party at P.CA. 
Building.

We hope that you enjoyed the 
supper and will join us again some- ̂ ATTENTION TEACHERS—

' Have you tried the FBLA Typ- 
Again we say “THANK YOU." ing Service? Contact Mrs. Rampley

^  o o  i if you are interested.
The Junior Class of S.H.S.

DEAR ANN SANDERS

GUITAR LESSONS MIGHT 
H a p  STRUGGLING TYPIST

Student Council Newi Seniors Enjoy 
Hallowe'en Party

ORCHIDS T O . . .
I the parents of each student in 

RapMded by LaOwelta Chitty U a lls fc ta sA 'sa  A  «  : classes from first grade through
The high school Student Coun- llallOWO OR rdnY Senior year for working with the 

cil met in regular sesaion on Mon- “ , class and supporting the Hallo-
day, October 30. The meeting was  ̂ On Hallowe'en night, the sen- queen candidates in the res-
called to order by President Rob- lors attended a Hallowe'en birth-! P*®^*''* cla»*«* Also to others in

IRS. REDIN ATTENDS 
■MTH MEETinn 
M AUSTIN

A meeting for the Advancement 
Science and Mathematics Teach-1 
was held in Austin last week 

*M and was attended by some 700 
Texas teachers. Mrs. A. L. Redin 

High

greatly impres- 
by the idea expressed by many 

wmous educators: “Our survival 
a nation depends upon our abil- 

'*? to think.”
Digital and Analog Computing 

®echines can do the prosaic, bur- 
awsomc work, but the human 

in IS the only source for arriv- 
« at the problems which must 
aolved. The use of atomic en- 

^  either for war or for peace 
Quires the solving of numerous 
^plicated equations. Machinea 

‘hem. but a human brain
to h. *̂ *y‘*® **** proper equations“  b« solved.
_ _ ^ y  new msthemstics text

DEAR PEEPIN' TOM,

I, as s member of the Senior 
Class o f Silverton High School, 
feel that you did us a great injus
tice in your column last week. I 
do not think that you should feel 
bad at all when you think about 
the methods we used. Since we did 
not really need money, we did not 
feel that we should “ hound" all 
the people of the town to give us 
their money. Whatever money we 
make above our Senior Play, we 
plan to divide up among the class 
members because we can not take 
over $50 per person on our Senior 
trip out of the class fund. So why 
not put money into our class that 
can be well used when the time 
comes to take it out?

Some people say that we did 
not earn the money, but I'm sure 
that if  you checked many of the 
classes in grade school, you would 
find that they just donated theirs 
instead of earning it.

Yours truly,
/s/ Carolyn Garrison

ert Rhode.

A sum of $50 was made on the 
Hallowe'en Coronation. Tlie coro
nation was a big success and the 
Student Council takes this oppor- **•"*> '

day party given in honor o f Cai^l^** community for their efforts 
olyn Garrison's eighteenth birth-' we think were not commit- 
day. The party was at the home o f ' Without such co-opera

are only a part of the total pic
ture— the part of the teenager that 
most people see. What people do 
not see is the inner part, the part 
that lies underneath thu outer 
shell. It is this part that makes up 
the heart of a teenager Here is 

, this inner sanctum that ia the 
mature part of a teenager that 
does the worrying, deciding and 
deep thinking about the really 
serious problems facing him.

This is the part of teenagers 
I that each adult must discover for 
himself. It it not easy It can be 
done only by talking to a teenag
er. Not talking to them condea- 

Dear Ann Sanders, 'cendingly, but as maturing, intelli-
I’m taking Typing I and I am ' gent human beings. Try really talk

having a bit of trouble making m y ' ing to a teenager. It won't be easy, 
fingers move fast enough to peck' and the teenager probably won't 
out the words. How can I increase' help you any; but I believe your 
my speed and what should I d o ' opinion will change greatly if you 
about a teacher that insists I get succeed.
34 words per minute to pass? | -------------------- -

Tired Fingers
Dear Tired Fingers,

1 suggest that you take up guitar 
lessons to develop your co-ordina
tion. As for the teacher— don't pay

LUNCHROOM MENU
Thursday, November 9

Carolyn's grandparents, Mr. and “ on- ‘ here would be no way to | attention to her and try for Mexican riyle
• • ^ t____  - __ siAi___ I _I  ̂ Kiim millr rhinx.

tunity to thank everyone who help
ed with it. Without this help H 
wouldn't have been possiUe.

Several ideas for money-making 
projects were discussed before the 
meeting was adjourned.

Eleven Senior* Take 

A . C. T. Tests
Eleven members of the Senior

have a traditional Hallowe'en car- 
nival and coronation in the Silver- 

Besides the members of the School, 
senior class, those attending were' each cUss sponsor: Mrs. Redin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison and Feshman; Mrs. McAlpin, Sopho- 
Max, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May. | more; Mr. Whitfill, Junior; Mr. 
Mr. and BIrs. Bill Verden, and Verden, Senior. Thank you. spon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Seaney. After beinr sors, for helping your classes in 
served chicken and dressing with their meetings and activities, 
all the trimmings, including a Hal- Thank you for your patience with 
lowe'en cake, the seniors held a us and your wits, and please con- 
square dance in the spacious tinue all this. We need you. We 
double garage of the Seaney home, are helpless without you.

ONIONS T O . . .
' all the Hallowe'en pranksters 
who soaped windows, uprooted the

_  All those present thoroughly en 
Class of Silverton W gh & h o ii ‘ he party and would like to
took the American College Testing “ ' « r  appreciation to t o . ,
Program examination on Saturday, ^  *1” ' who soaptu
November 4. This test is required ^  ticket box at the gate to the foot-
by many colleges and universities * ^eaiiy gooo ume. bursted watermellons in

----------------------  the streets and threw them at
____________  homes, put the goats and chickens

SOPHOMORI CLASS NiWS i „  school house, broke into the
The Class of '64 met in room 16 N^B^o mission, cluttered the

on October 31. 1961. President , ""‘ ‘ h H*®

for entrance. The program is a 
series of four tests which measure 
the student's academic ability in 
four areas: English, mathematics, 
social studies, and science. The

JUNIOR HIGH STUDSNT 
COUNCIL NiWS

by Nana AAcDanial
The Junior High Student Coun

cil had a meeting on November 1, 
to plan the assembly scheduled 
for November 2. During the meet
ing it was decided that we will sell 
ise cream during the second semes
ter o f school.

books were on exhibit aa well at 
many devices to be used in making 
math more interesting and more 
meaningful.

four tests require about three and Tomlin presided. Acti vi - ' branches and tree
one-half hours of working time. ^  October and the Hallowe'en i

The students scores on he esU Carnival and coronation were re- -----------------------
are sent to their schools, the indl- ^  yous” « • A U  L U
vidual student, and as many as | was read. I S c i U O r  4« r T  C l U D  l i B S
three colleges designated by the

I beans, bun, milk, potato chips. 
• • • I apples.

Dear Ann Sanders, I ^
I am interested in a girl but she , **!f’ °

will hardly even look at me. And bread, butter, imlk. pe^hes cake, 
when she does look at me. she _  Monday, Novem ^r 13 
growls. Should I not even try to be Fn ‘<> P>*-
friendly to her? Should I continue ' carrot strips, cherry cobbler,
to be nice to her or should I drop 
her completely?

Tuesday, November 14 
Pinto beans, hot tamales. poUtoes,

Disturbed ' “ Tn bread, butter, milk, fruit.

Dear Disturbed, ' cake.

If you are really interested in | 4**^*f*^*^ ’ i? * * '* ^ ^ 4 ^ a n s
this g irl-grow l back. She is show- T^Tkey and
ing you that she is interested or I ®*"died sweet potatoes^^ad buL 
she wouldn't even bother to growl.: ‘ ®r. jn ilk .  sliced tomatoes, apple
She also wants to be dominated. I cobbler.

That is why she growls instead of i 
smiling.

student.
' The foUo'wing seniors took the 
test at West Texas State College 

jin Canyon, Laquetta Chitty, Larry 
Elms, Carolyn Garrison, Robert 
Hughes, Bobby Kitchens, Dale 
MeWaters, Larry May, Sandra Mer
cer, Robert Rhode, and Ann 
Wingo. Jerry Williamson took the 
test at Wayland Baptist College 
in Plalnvlew.

tutors..
OWL’S HOOT STAFF

.Jtobert Hughes 
j ..,  , Jerry WHUamson

.........................................  jjhelta Jamagtn
..............Sandra Mercer, Ann Wingo, Barbara Fisch,

Carolyn Oarrison, LaQuetta Chitty, 
^  _  XtUth M a w , Becky MaUom, Larry Elms

.......... ............................................  ..Typing It  CUue

---------------------------------------------------------   O. C. Bnmpley

The class agreed to h*ve a par- Citizenship Proflrrami 
ty in the near future. Members of i
the planning committee for this' Senior 4-H Club of Briscoe
party are Sheryl May, Linda Har-! County met Monday. October 30,

Dear Ann Sanders,
I've got a serious problem 

lelast, I think it's serious. I'm 
terribly bashful around girls, and 
I usually lose my voice when I 
should be Ulking. As a result of j I  ^
this, the girls think that I d o n 't 'J . H .  C h e e r L e & c L e r S

In October of 1960, 7363 lunches 
I were served. In October of this 
j  year, 8870 lunches were served. 

J This large increase in the number 
' of lunches serv’ed bae caused ser
ious overcrowding in the school 
lunchroom.

veil, Susie Hill, 
Sandra Kitchens.

Sue Neely, and

FIRST ORADl CLASS 

P R IM N T t ASSSINSLY

Mrs. Trout’s First Grads pra- 
lented a play in the grade school 
assembly recently. One member of 
the class recital the ABC’s and

Thank You!

To these the Sophomores ex
press their special thanks for the 
particular things they did for the 
class: to . and Mrs. Shellie Tom
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tiffin, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Tom TtiMn, Matsdeor, 
Willson Lumber Yard. Mrs. Don 
Garrison, Mn. Bryant Eddleman, 
Mr. and Mrs% Gtonn Tomlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Camm Oarrison, Mrs. 
J. S. Hinds, Lions Club, Mr. Nor

ths rest of the class told what the man S t r ^ e ,  to .  ^  Chlt^, 
lettan MNudad Iftn In TIM b; I f c  1 ^  llr .
words. The elan also sang a nnm- Frank Runt and Mrs. Cuudlae 
ber of SM ti and said soma poams. Magr.

in the community room of the Pro
duction Credit building. The meet
ing was called to order by Cam' 
ellia Comer and the pledge and 
motto were led by Darrell Long.

The subject of buying tickets to 
the 4-H Banquet was discussed 
and it was decided that the mem
bers will bring their money for the 
tickets to Dianne Davis.

Dwight Rampley had the Pro
gram on CitiMnship and asked 
Mr. O. C. Rampley to be guest 
speaker, to .  Rampley made a very 
interesting speech which made ap- 
eryone stop and think. Altar tte  
prngMsn seCraMunants were, aeiv- 
e^ end then the meeting Mbs aS- 
Joumed.

like them, when the truth is, I 
adore them. My friends have tried 
to help me but still I have a hor
rible time talking to any girl. 1 
haven’t got the courage to ask a 
girl for a date and I doubt that 
any of them would accept. Tell 
me what I should da

Bashful
Dear Bashful,

Practice talking to pictures 
in magazines. Then when you get 
used to being stared at by those 
big, beautiful, innocent eyes, 
start talking to your girl in the 
hall between breaks and after 
acbool. You no doubt have your 
own ideas about what you want 
to say to her. In no time at all 
she will think that you are the 
greatest boy in the whole world. 

• • •
If you have any probtems or 

questions, submit them to Ann 
Sanders by placing them in the 

1  wooden box in tlN typing 
room.

Are  Hosted 
In Pep Rally

Friday, October 24, was the date 
of our last home game pep rally. 
The pep rally was kicked off with 
a skit by the Junior High Cheer
leaders. Jackie Durham. Paula 
Turner, Connie Dudley, Tina Weav
er, Joyce Brooks, and Terry l « e ,  
entitled “Hallowe’en Night.”

After a few yells from the high 
school cheerleaders, a yell was giv
en by the Junior High which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Coaches Whelchel and MrAIpin 
made short speeches and a few an
nouncements, followed by words 
from the captains.

The pep rally was closed with 
the fight aong.

The high school cheerleaders 
have expreased their apprectation 
to the junior high cheerleaders for 
their p^cipation  ia  the pep rally. 
Both the aUt and yells they did 
were very good.

i .



PA M  IM N r M is c M  e o u ftr f  n i w $ JTOUMOAY. M O V ^^  ^

SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

Read and Use fhelRmt
FOR SALE

I FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
I Graham-Hocine «nd Nichols 
I Sweeps. Get your needs at J. B. 

“Doc’* Minysrd Implemeot iH i

SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE. I CUSTOM SHREDDING AND FEB- 
Phone 3111, Ben Bingham. 13-tfc tiliier Application. See Farris

Martin or Phone 4301. SS-tfe

M O N U M E N T S
—  CURBING  —

See
MRS. V. W. tALDW IN

Phone 3101 — Silrerton, Texas

FOR SALE EARLY TRIUMPH 
Seed Mrlieat and Cordova Barley 
Seed. First Year from Certified 
Seed. Bobby Archer, 3 miles
West Rock Creek. Phone
NO 8-2S82 43-2tp

100 FEET USED 2H IN. PIPE 
with sucker rod. 1 pump jack. | 
1 one horse electric motor. { 
Snooks Baird. Phone 4411. 43-3tp,

HYDRAUUC JACK REPAIR. SEE 
R. N. McDaniel, or phone

S-tfc R N l ESTATE

FOR SALE: 2 RISS 1961 FRIGI- 
daire Ranges. Can be seen in 
school homcmaking department; 
also our personal Frigidaire I 
Range, RCl 75. with double. 
oven. FX)GEBSON LUMBER a  | 
SUPPLY. 45-tfc

SALESMAN WANTED: WOULD, 
like to hear from dependable, 
person with car regarding op-̂  
portunity to supply consumers 
with Rawleigh P iquets in Bris
coe County. For information 
wrrite Rawleigh TXJ-214-518. 
Memphis. Tennessee. 4S-3tp

I-mfND: LEVI JACKET, ABOUT i with relaUvei in i 1 
a siie 6, at the home of Mrs Lee I vUited Mr. and '
Deavenport Hallowe’en night, wait at Sdver

lain, .1 Mr. TV... Mrs. Will Zumw^’ ? '

PROTECT YOUR CATTLE 
AND YOUR PROFITS

17 lOCALS FOR CHRISTMAS 
A diWsi'swl kinds for 

DICKINSON BOOK 
SHOP dS-ltp

CUSTOM CATTLE WORK —  
Branding, Dehorning, Drenching 
and Spraying. Snooks Baird, 
Phone 4 U L  454tp

CUSTOM COMBININO

Ran Tiffin
414S

8-1-62P

Vi BLOCK ON HIGHWAY; 
Houses for sale; Business Build
ing for sale, good terms; Irri- 
gated farms:
640 A for sale. SS5 00; good 
terms, dryland. H. ROY BROWN 
REAL ESTATE. Office Phone 
4161, home phone 2671 45-tfc

SECTION OF DRYLAND FOR 
SMe. 4V4 miles northeast of 
Silverton. 250 A  cultivation; ex
cellent section for cattle grazing. 
LoweU Bond, 1206 Quincy, Plain- 
view. Phone CA 4-2853 42-tfc

a ^erv^u ^a va  a a»Baaw«vv vaa aaa^uv

Owner may claim at Mrs. Dea 
venport’s. 45-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold re
turned Sunday after a week's visit

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Loi|| 
turned from a visit in

1^

' i

WITH THE NEW...

COORDINATED
FEED-HEALTHCOW 'N CALF PROGRAM
A M  E A S Y ^ T O -n U O W  P L A N

• Medicated Range Cubes A Creep feed*
• Bioiogicals for blackleg, anthrax, rad 

disease, maiigrtant edema, leptospirosis and 
shipping fever.

• Medications for foot rot, scours, mastitis, 
pinkeye, and metritis.

• Pesticides for ticks, lice, flies.

AUREOMYdN (RUMBUS 
N O R R I S  P H A R M A C YWby spend Exira DoUafB on diyer installation?

with a
New  1 9 6 2  F R I G I D A I R E  

FLAMELESS S fM tn ic  D r y e r

BSmiGimiRE DRVER
withFkming Heat

Ka A IM V b M  i f  air MM 
nAtwmmM m W H  hr m 4 AM tMt$ tM m

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
Silverton, Texas

landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone
3535 KRESS, T E X A S

LA RUE HUGHES
RVRRYTHINC s it  OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

W. fix yards. Set African bermuda, sew 
will rewlMS free any tree er plant that daae net 
MWire fiwvrinf saeeen. I will tm m  and glvn yea 
tree. You wIR he under na sMInaHen In hny

( , W .  JONES
UPNOLSTIRINO

FYen Pickup A Delivery 
Anywhere

1J08 Date St —  Pieinview 
UpheMerlnn A Repair 

AUttvnaa Rennvntinp 
Free Brthnete OIvsn 
CaU 3381 SUverton 

For Information

W. W. BBANDING CHUTES AND 
OMf Oodles for sale. SnorAa 
B aM , Phone 4411. 4A4tp

BALED MHJJT HAY AND 
U X iER I BUNDLES FOR SALE. 

Bean 4562, Joe Lee Bomer 
454fc

VOgR

P. A. 6. SEED
E A R L Y

J. E. (Dm ) Mlnyard
MLVgRTOH, TIXAS

CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
Ing. See Dkk Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4560. 21-tfc

AFFALOOSA 
•r Sew 
C Na,2374

m
Sllvertaia Ti

1111

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOCH) 
Irrigated Farming Land, Best 
Cabin-TVpo Motel Ruidoea, New 
Mexico, in the cool, cool pines 
on the river. Phone CR 7-4451. 

Box 190. 43-6tp

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Jr. 
of Hereford, spent Sunday with

H. NOY BROWN
RIAL iSTATi

Res. Ph. Off Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas A RD I S
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith, here in Silverton.

ALAMO SEED OATS FOR 8AUC. 
96 gemination, 94 parity, 98c 
per boahcL TomlinEleming Gin.

SBtfe

FOR SALE: GLEANER BAU7WIN 
SJ*., RMdy to go; small down 
payment
Also, Ford Tractor, FYont End 
Loader and Blade. BARGAIN. 
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196.

39-tfe

PORTABLE DISC ROLUNG, IRB- 
igation Pomp Service. Phone 
2891, &  N. McDaniel. 84fe

WE HAVE CEDAR OR REDWOOD 
to bnild that backyard fence. 
WUlaon-Nlchols Lumber Co. S9te

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

IC A R M A N  RH O DE
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

FOR HAND TOOLED LEATHER 
Gifts, Call Mrs. Marvin Stephens, 
Bean 4170. 43-9tp

A New Book
Just O ff the Fi 

'WAHDOM THINKINO ON 
hy J. O. Tidwell

See or Mrs. R. C. Hutsell

SWATHING AND BAUNG. IJX) 
Coiner, Phone 2796, SUverton.

244fc

WANTED: STOCK FIELO OR 
Wheat Paatore; also, bagari or 
kanreora hundlaa. Morria 

feoM 2181, Qoltagaa.

“ Sympathy”

tHUUlitL
Saif it with Flowers 
DOUGLAS FLOWERS

The happiest holiday two piece yet, this sparkling outfit has a gentle scoop neckline, fern- fashioned aleeves and a 
self belted overblouie that tope a fully lined alim akirt. This festive fa b r ic  is nylon and chrom spun acetate. S i s e t  8 to 18. Gold, Blaek/Gold, Silver and Black.

V A U G H N ' S  F A S H I O N )
Tnlia, Texas

DEL MONTE HALVES OR SLICED

PEACHES

PUCE YOUR ORDR FOR THANKSGIVIN6 TURKEYS
R SLICED

303 site 5  b r  $ 1
WILSON

O L E O
DEL MONTE

(UTGREENBEANS 3 0 3 s b e 4 f o r $ l
KIMBELLS

SHORTENING 3
DEL MONTE

(HUNK STYLE TUNA Hal 3 < o r $ l
FOLGERS

INSTANT COFFEE 10 oz. 9 8 e
TRY SOME

WOLF BRAND (W LI no. 2 5 9 e
GIANT

T I D E  Scoff 6 9 e
KIMBELLS

EVAPORAnO MILK 2 < o r 2 9 t
KIMBELLS

FLOUR 25lb.pi1nl S 1 7 9

KRAFT

VELVEETA
KIMBELLS

COF F EE regordrip
FLAVORITE

BACON 21b.
KIMBELLS SPICED

LUNCHEON M U T 2  tans

NAPKINS 60 (t. 2pkgs.
CELLO PACK

CARROTS 21b.
NORTHERN

TISSUE 4 roll pkg.
TEXAS

ORANGES S B ), bag
KfltBKIJ.g

B I S C U I T S
TEXAS

3 o f f i 2 5 e  GRAPffRUIT 50) .  bag
STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS WITH $2 JO  PURCHA^OR MOK 

PRKES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S T A F F O R D ' S S  MAMCBT
*WN8RS YOUR DOLLARS NAVR

bel
by

»ive

out
■OWp)


